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Tufjay iViornins r riaay a nernoon.

A.Lewiaburg Academy Advertisement
next week to commence 27ih April inst.

t&rT. M. Ritoer has opened t Tiilor
Shop, or Caldwell's Drug Store, ojipo-it- e

our office.

tezWo toother column we publish the
Resolutions of the 131st Reg't Pa. Vols.,
on tbe state of the country. There is do
niat.lfin.. . t. - it' LJ S .'MIUKD iub views Ol HUB OOU V 01 U0DI6

bjcu respecting me xtortbr-r- "snaix
A regular promotion of lioe officers of

Company A hat takeo place. Tbe
officers are ss follows: Captain,

Jos. J. It Orwig; 1st Lieut., Jos. W.
Kepler; 2d Liut., Um. Fichthnrn.

'Tention, rtnt.ic! All who
want Fancy Noiious of every kind.
at advantageous rates, are hereby ret jested

o read tbe military prouuncittnento io
tiotber column, theo 'bout face, and file

tight into Cspt. Crotxer'n Headquarters,
where his licuteuaots are waiting for or-

ders.

aWTLere is some valuable property ad-

vertised io paper.

XsaTRobins, blue-bird- pewits, warm
euobiue, and all other concomitants of
Spring, are with as, with fair indications
of asking their visit permanent.

0SrAll reports appear to indicate that
our forces have either succeeded io captu-
ring Charleston, or are aboat to succeed.
Tbe only information obtainable bat to
come through rebel source. Tbe rebels

nd their sympathies along tbe line are
unusually gloomy, dispirited tod quiet;
their pickets are eiceedingly careful
to allow no news or papers to cross tbe
line. Richmond papers, however, of
I te date have been smuggled through, bat
tbey coolaio not one word respecting the
movements in South Carolina. We be
lieve tbat a few days will conSrm the wel-
come news tbat Charleston is ours.

A Scheme, Overruled,
Before the election which organized the

new county of Snyder, its opponents took
much pains to say thai that vote must U
final and conclusive. Tbe majority wst

gainst to 3m. Many acquiesced, manful-

ly, like good citicent. Others, however,
contested tbe Election our Roods, also,
were contested and the sale of the Old
County Property was contested. These
two latter were carried to tbe Supreme
Court : all this at great expense, to indi-

viduals and to tbe County. Rat, in each
ease, the Count decided the right tod the
Saw in harmony with tbe voice of the
tallot-bo- x io favor of tbe Divisionists.
Unfortunately for the peace of the coun-

ties, some of tbe unsuccessful party bad,
in paseion and stubbornness, declared tbat
"they would keep up the fight forty years."
True, the family of the original grantor of
the laod at New Rerlin had become iode-tnden-

True, tbe friends of the Divis-

ion had taken out of their own pockets at
least $40,000 to build Court Houses, tte.,
Cbcreby saving te tbe generally
an equal sum, (as the County Treasury
would have been compelled to furnish it,
for "the sflendid new Court House" at
New Berlin, bad Division been defeated.)
True, tbe census talc era show that the in-

crease of population is greateat nearest the
Bear tettt of justice the points which tbe
majorities had decided were most conve-

nient for them.
Notwithstanding all this, it was ru-

mored, last January, tbat J. M. Taylor, the
purchaser of the Xew Rerlin j.il on specu-

lation, hid hired the virtuous P. Smith to
print petitions oooly asking the Legislature
to upset the decisions of the people, and
restore tbe eounty teat to New Berlin.
6 me, we are assured, signed it as a joke
others, because tbey had seen others do so,

ul were importuned, or threatened-oth- ers,

thought they saw a chance for
eome political or money game others un-

derstood it was designed to make a shire-tow- n

of Seiio'grove ; and others, that it
wai to attach Soyder to Union, with J.ew--

isburg the teat of justice. At any rate,
Petitions, with over 1000 names attached,
were duly presented to tbe House, and
referred. The following it a copy of the
petitions :

"The undersigned citiicos of Uoion and
Snyder counties, respectfully represent,
tbat, since tbe division of old Uoion into
the above named twoeouoties, thry experi-
enced great weanvtuitners, and the taxes
and burthens of the people have been great-
ly augmented in consequence of suck divis-
ion. Tbat said division was carried by a

mall majority of votes, and many who
then voted for it bave since beeome fully

onvioeed that they committed a fatal
mistake. Your petitioners humbly ask
jour Hon. bodies to pass law, submit-
ting to the voters of said two counties
the question whether tbey shall te re-
unite into one body, as before division
upon tbe eondition that tbe eitiiena of
New Berlin will, tbirty daya before eaid
election it held, give a Bond fully turn-eie-

in amount to purchase grounds, and
erect and finish nil tbe publie buildings
necessary lor tbe oountv of tin.
Me : said bond to be approved by five men
to be named by said act and published in
" Ppw m Sojdti and vu to Uoiim

e00,, tbirty dt before Mld eUe,ion.
: signed bv

145 from Bearers acid elrlBltr
ami irom new uo do

3 fraai the Perrra do
17 tmm Chapman do

lis from LimeHoae do
S3 from Levi, do
7 1 from Jackson do
71 from W- Buffalo, da

4 from (Voter do
64 from MiflUnnorr do
It from Mhrdlecreck do
H from ll.rtler do
42 from Crotserrilla do
6& from Monroe do

3 from tJaioa do

lots la alt

Tbe (louse Committee on New Counties
J fluilntw Meata hi!il a mMtinr Thura- -

day evening, 26th Maroh. A bill drawn
i.. - k a C k..r.. .i,

providing for a vote on re union, next
October, in accordance with the petitions :

if the nnj irity so voted, then consolida-

tion should ensue, sod tbe buildings at
Lewisburg aod Middleburg be told and
the proceeds divided among .the contribu-

tors io proportion ta tbe sums tbey bad
paid in.

Cspt. Ritter appeared, and ttated that
be should take do part io tbe matter, but
would introduce Messrs. John Seebold
and O. N. Wordeo as gentlemen who

ciuld properly presoot both tides of tbe
question.

Mr. Seebold stated at tome length, that
tbey had now eight years' trial of the sep-

arated counties. Qtestiout which then
divided the people and influenced tbe
election, bad passed away. He bad fouod,
by careful examination, that the expeose
of county businass bad been tome f7,000
greater tban during the last year of tbe
old eounty : but could obi eay bow much
wta owing to the War Tax ko. He thought
the people wanted to be at
least, tbey asked a chance to indieate their
views upon tbe question, as expressed by
petitions and io the bill.

Mr. Worden briefly said tbat the sign-

ers of tbe petition had freely and earneatly
fought the question, at every possible
point; and bad lost, before the People
aod the Courts, at every cootest. lie
thought our eitiaent generally had cheer-

fully acquiesced in tbe decisions legally
arrived at, and desired no more of it.
The friends of tbe existing counties bad
indeed heard rumors of this movement,
but knew nothing of it as a fact. Tbe
traveling was so bad, and tbe time to
short, tbat general eanvass of the
counties eomld not be expected ; but be
tboogbt tbat aoae expressions of opinion
would be forthcoming, if tbe Committee
would give until Wednesday following for
the opponents of the Rill to present their
views in form, at it was evident that they
were then unprepared.

Mr. Twitebell, Chairman of the Com-

mittee, doubted the constitutionality of
the plan, but assured the partiea that
tbe bill should not be reported unlets
its opponents were first beard.

On Tuesdty, evening, 31st, the Commit-

tee were in session, and, having finished
other business, look up tbe proposed bill
for it waa amam'jwonay

resolved to report against the same, without
waiting to bear from the remonstrants.
Not a voice wai raised in favor of the
measure o utterly repogoaot doet it
seem to bave been to tbe obvious reflections
of disinterested outsiders, who never had
any of tbe feeling which we in the eounty
bad. Their first judgment was, that it waa

preposterous. Who ever beard of a Coun
ty, oooe struck off aod in existence eight
or ten years, being restored to the mother
county, either by legislation or popular
votes? And yet, if permitted to do to,
probably tbe majority io Lycoming eounty
would vote to bring back Clinton to r:

for itt teat of justice; Mifflin
'might vote to welcome borne Juniata,

whether Juniata would or would not come;
Northumberland could not object to
chance to restore Union eounty to her
long-sever- maternal embrace; Columbia
would like tbe opportunity to bnnt back
truant Montour; io. Very true, no doubt.
Rut then the new counties, although

minority, not choosing to be put into
positions from which they bad escaped

aod having expended large turns, for
county purposes, not adapted for other
uses would present an equitable and
eommoa-aeos- e bar to any tuoh forcible
marriages. Separation it a natural and

feasible proceeding, in the arrangement! of

ooifutiet and townships for the greatest

good of tboee most coocerned : bat forciog

together tboee onoe tepsrated from caute,
it another and a very different tnd almott
impossible job.

On Wednesday, there arrived fAree peti-

tions, aa follows :
1. From Frmklin township, Snyder Co.

"The undersigned, eitiieni of Franklin
township, respectfully represent, tbat they
have learned efforts are being made to bave
tneeouotiesot Union and Snyder, re united

tbat tbe aaid counties bave respectively
been to great expense in the ereotion of
Publio Baildiogs, &e, since tbeirsepsrate
organiiationa that it would create great
eooluaioo in tvoart proceedings, increase
litigations, and be very expensive, if soeb

thoold take place that aaid

The Committee it composed at follows:
IVeincranL JtesamVants.

Keyes of Ottntoa Twttrhell of rte
Barroa of Ceatra Walteof Uwrwaos
Hsmraeeaoflmser BeeaamTVeaaafo
sV4leea of isrii tVieilea af A I Urea T
tea. ? Borthamatoa Maeyer ortaaoasler
ttnrtna nf felt'ia ,"4--u- "'lu

Jaul.rf riaiiklla- -7

township of Franklin gave bnt 11 votet
lor Division, and 210 agaiost bnt tbat
the penpe of said township are now unani-
mously opposed to anything like
and therefore pray your Hon. Bodies to
refuse said application."

Signed by Daniel Weirick, Samnel
Fred. Mertx, Thomas Bower, J.

H. Arnold, 8. Witteomyer, I. S. Hack-enbur-

J. Y. Shiodel, R. W. Smith, F.
R. Kremer, A. K. Gift, D. J. Roger,
Jacob Fryer, J. S. Hassinger, and 192
others 206 in all. (Franklin includes
Middleburg, and has 50 voters in tbt
Army.)
2. From Kelly township, Union county.
" The undersigned cititjnt of Uoion

eounty respectfully represent that few
individuals of our county (envious of the
prosperity of Lewisburg, and owners of
real estate in New Berlin) bave circulated
petitions, quietly and secretly, and bave
obtained signatures, for tbe purpose of
consolidating tbe two counties of Uoion
and Snyder, and removing the county teat
from Lewisburg to New Berlin. Now we
the undersigned remonstrate against any
action on tbis subjeot by your Hon. body.
Our present status baa been fixed aod de-

termined by a vote of tbe people tbe new
buildings bave been erected, aod paid for

aod c conjulently believe the great mi- -
jnrity of our people to be fully satisfied
therewi'h."

Tbe above, and two petitions varyiog in
form but not io substaooe, bave the names
of Wm. S. Clingan, James Shields, Paul
Oeddes, ISiiat Kling, Martin Kieffer, Da-

vid Ueioley, Tho. C. Rhodes, George
Meixell, James Lawton, John Hunting-
ton, and 147 otbert 157 in nil beside
14 out of tbe township. We recall tbe
namet of 10 otbert, who, if called upon,
no doubt would bave tigned 167 namet
in all. One declined tigoing either way,
aod ooe mao, (the canvasser not certain
as be lived in Kelly) would vote for New
Berlin. In 1860, 171 votes were polled
for Governor. Tbe above, with tbe ab-

sentees. in the Army, would indicate quite
unanimous vote against disturbing tbe

aettlemeot made, by ballots aod courts.
Io 1855,22 freemen of Kelly, voted against
Division : bnt, at that issue was decided,
we believe not one advises a factiout
eonrse by renewing the contest.

3. The following, circulated along
Market afreet, and lying two or three days
in the Post Office at Lewisburg, bad 330
signatures :

"Tbe undersigned eitiieni of Union
county respectfully represent Tbat we
bave learned with regret that a few evil
disposed persona are circulating petitions
aod askiog of yonr Hon. bodies tbat
Uoion and Snyder counties, after having
been separated for a number of years (arid
with great good to tbe people of both
counties) shall again be united, nod tbat
the souoty teat aball again be located in
New Berlin. Tbe county buildings crea-

ted at Lewisburg are commodious and
convenient, and we are perfectly satisfied
with tbe present condition of oar county
and eounty teat. We firmly believe tbat
any further agitation of thit subject will
be injurious to the best interests of all oar
eitixeot. And we therefore remonstrate
against any new action in thit matter."

raaapt in Tw lamafAtpa.
DIVIslO.V-t- WS BKC.YtON IMS
roa AS I VST. ASSISsT.

FrankU It HIS
Kelly 143 tt

CM
U4 e

St 301

These two districts indieate n ehange of
over 400 in favor of the Division policy,
after an eight years' trial. Other dis-

tricts, we think, would overbalance aoy
losses that might appear. Oar people are
eminently sober and : they do
oot approve of useless alienations : tbey
do not desire any new topic of internal
dissension while onr nation it struggling
for existence.

When it it remembered that reputable
gentlemen aolemoly assured tbe people
tbat Division would impose npon Uoicn
eounty $78,000 as building tax, and
832,000 npon Soyder for aimilar purposes

aod when tbey remember tbat the fur-

nishing of the buildings given to tbe coun-

ties bat not cost $10,000 to the tax pay.
era it it easily teen tbat financial calcu-

lations from tucb persons are far too wide
of the mark to be relied npon by intelli-

gent men. Tbey erred, $100,900 only! !

It it true, that, in eonsequenoe of tbe
rite in nil articles of living, tome payments
for county expense are now higher tban
formerly. Oar population and basinets
bave alto increased, and certain items of
expenditure ntesstarily grow with them

not o account of Division, bat from
natural causes, irrespective of the six of

tbe eonnty or the mere locality of its aeat
of justice. ,Tht various advantages of bav-io- g

Courts is the place, or on tba way to,

other business, far outweigh nay email or

temporary losses, to tbe asses of onr

farmers and business men. They never

knew their ufatal mistake" ia having their
teata of justice so convenient, nor that it
had caused such "great inconveniences,

taxes, and burthens," until Ihey learned it
from the petitions aeat to Barritbnrg!!

Bert comes Old Hartley I
Friday morning, 3d inat., name down

the following, which is sigeed by over 800

names, including very many of thorn who

had signed the New Berlin ppn, eoaie
weeks before :

M Tbe petition ef sundry inhabitants of
thetowtMlii -i ul UwUty.eud Lewf, lo--i

spectrally represents That whereat divert
persons of Union, Snyder, nod other coon-tie- s,

bave been introdooiog and circulating
various pelitioot nndsr false representa-
tions for the purpose of obtaining signa-

tures And while we were originally
opposed to the division of Old Union
County. Since tbat bat occurred, tee are
now satitfietl, believing that any alteration
would lie injurious to the citixtns of brjth

counties that, bavinf erected all tbeir
publie baildiogs at the expense of a few

liberal and enterprising eitixens of tbe
borough of Lewisburg, and Middleburg
(tbe present seats of justice) and tbeir v-

icinitiesand would damage very materi-

ally the organization so happily made of
both counties. Your petitionera would
therefore pray your Hon. bodiea not to
past any law affecting or chaogiog the lo-

calities of countiee or county teals at the
present session tnd give to that portion
of tbe iuhabitante of both counties an
equal opportnnity of remonstrating against
n movement to nnexpeetedly thrust upon
tbe people by designing and corrupt men
for tbe tole purpose of making political
espital, or filcbiog money from the pockets
of an booest and unsuspecting people."

Tbe above is signed by scores of tbe
best men aod heaviest of Hart-

ley, Harlleioo, aod Lewis aod doet not

ioclude those koown to at, eight years
ago, at leading friendt of the Divition.
Tbe paper appeara to be the work of the
people there, wholly. It ahowt change
of 200 more for the Division interest. It
is a significant indication of the popular
reeling, aod (in connection witn tbe unfa--

1.1. : i. . l i, i. -- "" V"" "'i,n,,HiB.hMBlUrnf .honta.Ml Inf.nlr..
the Legislator) may be regarded at n
settler. Over tbe tomb of thit last device
of Fred. Smith & Co. to make money oat
of eandi iates, let tbtre be engraved

Rrquiesrat in pace."
" Lsuff 'em be."

"NUkum 'rows."
" Let wall enough alone."

Heory Kline, of near Crotxersville, fell
from a barn whilst engaged in teariog it
down, and was almost instantly killed.
He waa aboot tbirty-tw- o years or age,
aod leaves a wife and two children. The
accident occurred on Monday last.

Itt.

T ssmahasaaMwaa TtTaBimmmaa
nnldsVs?iss rn vWO

Tbe Richmond Sentinel of the 7th,
baa the following significant para-
graph : "On yesterday morning eight
monitors and iron-cla- d s were off the
bar at Charleston. The brief bat
significant telegrams, which were re-
ceived early in tbe day, and are pub-
lished elsewhere, tell of their work.
The long extiectcd collision has prob-
ably come off ere this. The storm so
long prepared for Charleston Las
burst at last. We shall publish the
results as we learn them. We await
the issne with buoyant hope, but not
without the solicitude which tbe im-

portance of the struggle warrants.
May Heaven shield Charleston from
the rage of her enemies and ours !"

The Sentinel, editorially, refers in
ambiguous terms to a riot which took
place in Richmond on last Thursday,
which was of such magnitude as to
cause tbe affair to be suppressed from
publication. From the article referred
to it appears that the city was for a
time at the control of a lawless mob
of men and women, for the ostensible
purpose of saving themselves from
starvation by breaking into stores,
bakeries. tc. The movement was
headed bj a female who, the Sentinel
says, was above want, and the whole
affair was simply to rob and plunder
under the excuse of a scarcity of food.
Millinery, dry goods and fancy stores
suffered as much as those containing
the necessaries of life. The movement
appeared to have resulted from the
high prices or goods generally,

Louisville, April 9. A darks-vill- e

dispatch of the 8th inst, states
that twelve hundred rebels nnder
Woodward, with two pieces of
artillery, captured and burned the
steamers Lovdl and Saxon ia, killing
the captain of the Lovell, and shoot-
ing off the arm of the captain of the
Saxonia. The passengers and crews
of both .boats have arrived here.

Cincinnati-!- . April 9. The advi- -

ces from Vicksburg are on the whole
cheerful. The health of the army is
greatly improved.

A formidable battery is about com
pleted behind the extreme point of
tbe levee opposite V tcluburg. It has
been wholly constructed by night, and
will mount the heaviest Parrot guns
and have range of tbe entire city.

All reports of attacks on Haines'
Bluff are pars fabrications. Captain
Osband has just returned from the
vicinity of Greenville with three
thousand bales of cotton, one thous-
and head of cattle, and one hundred
mules.

Correetetl Weekly
Wheat $1,40 Eggs $ 14
Rye 85 Tallow ......... , 10
Corn, old......... 75 Lard 10
Oats 50 Clover need 4,50
Flaxseed 2,60 Wool 40to50
Dried Applet. 1,00 Potatoes. 62
FirkiaBatter 12 Sides ft 8boulder 8
Freeh Batter... 20 Riba & Shoulder 6
Rage. 4, 6, end 6 Ham II
Cnaa'rv rtaft 4 ft 6

Talent PreiTwr Necrtargre hereafter
in the Lithe ran bowse, al 4 o'clock. Sabbaib
aiteruooat. All are in rued to attend. ,

The Ladies' Soldier? Aid Socie--

r -I- II maat at kfra. Dr. tfcWt, XVBBV VKIDAT

arraRNOOH, at t a'cteea. JBJINIX M. BEAVKR,
Jaa. Tl. R--. Sac'r

MARRIED,
fra tin 7th Inrt , jr T. W. Rasaa. PRTM BKATBR.

and Mrs. ajaai tLuun, ail 01 uwiaaars.
6a tha Sib fast., la tba M.thodtrt Caafrh, !ortliata

hrrtaad. by tb Bar. Dr. Loomla. A. JUMON M'PKRIK of
iim Army 01 ib ratoaaaa, an aiiaa iizxia kasht oi
nontiamooriBaa.

By tha Maw. at Iks an ana, JOBS I TJI.r and Hiss

la Lawiibar. oa tba Sth Isst by Bar t. W. Srlbert.
JOHN WOl.rX of Drlawara T , Hortkambrrtaaal Co,
aad Htm a ATX JOU.tSOr or ML Flaaaaal Tp., Colum-
bia Co.

Oa tba tStb alt, by tba .Ut. J. O. Aaanart, PBTER
UKUVK.ST sMin.ioa tawaaatp. to ansa aiAai klinuA'
MAN of Wast BuSalsa township.

BCcB,
Ta LawtsboTf m tba at lost. WILBUR LttOlt, soa ef

a.c. aad n. M. aaslia, a(as fast aad X ssoatas.
Oa tba 4th Inst., at tba mMsnea of bar

William Durham, la NonkambarlaBd Co, Mrs. JA.NB
itAlllv, la aar sv ysar.

la Aabtabata Co.. Ohio, 10th alt, of saddaa eoBsomp-tto-
OROBOB B. GOOD, ta Ms SZS year. II, oaa a

arjva of Laacastrr Oa. rV, and gradaatsd at Lawtsbarg
la 1SA2. Ha leasss a wits sad Bra childrsa to more tbs
death nf aa eacellent ssma.

la White Dear township, Stb alt, JOD.t STARR, la
Bis aw a year,

la Bast RaSaloa, Stb last. SARAH LIZABtTiT.
daaehter of Oeoree aod Mary Aaa Kaaale, afed A years.
io mootos aad za daya.

Oa tbe 2Mb alt. Mrs. MART ZXLLBBJ, of BaBaloo
TV,., ssd SO years aad 6 months.

Io Hartley tnwnlhlp. en the 2d last. BLTZtKTtl
IM ITU. widow of tba lata Mtleblor Smith, ased St years,
S months aad 4 days.

Good News! Good News!!
IMPORTANT MOVEMENT !

TEST Telegram announces thatTHE W. O. Himmelreich made a most
sueeesaful recoonnisance ol Pbila--, on the
7ih inst, and on tbe following two days the
Wualter city was beleaguered by a strong

' force of Crotier's (Dingbat) Battery, which

j -

a large assortment of
Bird Cages, Jewelry, Perfumery,

Hosiery, Statlwmcry, Baaketa,
N ECU TIES, POCKET BOOKS,

MOULOING, MUSIC,
and all manaer of PANCt ARTICLES.
Also, a fine lot of TOBtCCO, (Chewing
and Smoking) the VERY BEST that Rebel-do- m

affords !

These Goods are to be disposed of Cheap
far Cash, and have been forwarded to Crot- -

er's Headquaiters, io Lewisburg, Pa where
the 3d Lieut (being detailed for the purpose)
will make a graou review every day and eve-
ning until further notice. Ltl the puntaring
puouc wait id: luewisonrg. April 10

ULLK FOR THE BULLION:
.npHE nadersigned intends supplying the
I 1 citizens of Lewisburg with Pure Milk,
Cuu"'"'c'nf about the 15th inst. Persons
wjeiiiug w uc euii'iicw, wm please arnn in
their names Io him, at the Lewisburg Bridte.
The Milk will be delivered (dailv except, Uud
days) morning or evening, aa preferred bjr a
majority-- ni customers, bam J SLlrER.

Lewisburg, April IO, 1883

NOTICE!
rpHE Executive Committee of the Union
I Coouty Agricultural Society will meet at

the Office of J. A. Mertx. ia Lewisburg, on
Saturday, the Ittb April instant, at 1 o'clock
r. M. The Committee will be noneiual in
their atteadanee, as business of importance
win oe iaia oeiore mem. j. a. MERTZ,

April I, 'ea. Keeordlnf Snretary

Lewisburg Building Association.

THE next regular meeting of the Directors
be held 8stordsy evening. April II,

i .u: . asit a. t . .. . ..lien new nan. in neavers ouiiaiog,
occupied by Joe. A. Mertx, Est.

April 10 C. 8. JAMES. Sec

FOR 8ALE.
rpflE Rouse and Lot adjoining the

! J- - Central roundry.oa Market street. lalj
li,b.n.7-.J'l!i,.proPer!- y i PeV'y 1

K V4, nu HIV UVH1C S3 IBlgW OUU WCll
ranged for a dwelling.

Also, a Honse and Lot on the corner
of Seventh and St. Loois streets. The
house has been recently built, is pleasantly
situated, and is well adapted for a small fam
ily, ror particulars and terms apply to

Ap. 10 MRS. DEKORMANDIE

PU3LIG SALE.
TT71LL be offeied at Public Outcry, at the

v v Hiviere House, Lewisbarg, Penn a.on
Tuesday, the 28A day of April, 1863,

at One O CIock, P. M, all that Real Estate
mown as the

"CENTRAL FOUNDRY.
now occupied by Slifer, Walls, 8hnner 4
Co in the maaufacture of 8tovet, Agricultu-
ral Implements, etc, one of the BEST BU8I- -
7t ESS S rANDS IN THE STATE OP PENN-
SYLVANIA, consisting of
Foundry, Stable, large frame Ware-Roo-

etc.; Stoam Enginaln com-
plete order, fce.
At the same time will be sold a large lot of

Patterns, Lath Benches, Tools, Flasks,
and other Personal Property appurtenant to
the business.

At the same time and plaee will be exposed
to sale tbe large MANSION HOUSE of Major
miuam men.

Terms made know on day of sale by
J. F. & JOHN B. LINN,
An'ys for Ma j. William Trick

Lewisburg, April 10, 1869.

fTWE partnership heretofore existing be-- X

tweeo War. Vast Gsasa aad A. H. Out.
in the practice of the law, is this day dis-
solved. A. H. DILL.

Lewisburg, Jan. 5, IS6S.

DISSOLUTION.
partnership of 8. Htrasa aad C.

THE trading under the firm of Harsh
it Roland, is this day dissolved, by mutual
consent. The business will hereafter be con-

tinued by 8. Harsh, at the old sued. The
Books aad Papers wi!l be left at the Store
aatil the 1st day of May. All interested will
please take notice. 8. HURSH.

Lewisburg April, I, IMS. C- - ROLAND.

FOR SALE.
BUGGEY and a one-hor- 8pring Wag-

on. 890J Inquire of 8. W.MURRAY.

SPECIAL nonoE.
aad after JULY 1st. 1S63, the privilegeON converting the present issue of LE-

GAL TENDER NOTES INTO THE NA-

TIONAL 81X PER CENT. LOAN (eomaton-l- y

called " will cease.
All who wish to invest in the iy

Loaa therefore, apply before the 1st of
JULY next! JAY COOKE,

SeBWBirriOsT Aaaar,
1. 1.9 K 1 14 & Third

a ii i Ii ait mnka siif ""' fgood."1-- "

rf ibat kuid ob hand or'to lerbythel !

liCWisburi BouSb dsder, in ; STAHL" Jj

SHERIFF'S SALK3.
Bv vinne of suudry wrts of Vend. Ex. and

Fi. Pa. issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of Union County, ai d to tne directed,
will be exposed io public sale or outcry, on

Friday, May 1, 1863,

al the Public Honse of Jacob Deeltard. in lh
Borough of MirBmburg. connty aforesaid, at
10 o'clock A. M., a certain Lot of Oruand,
situate in the borough of Mifflinburg, bounded
east by lot of David Fansi. north bv the lorn-pik- e,

west by lot of James Cba mber, and
south by an alley, eoaiaining ol
an acre, whereon are erected
dwelling bue, wasb-bous- a log stable. Ac ,

with the apparlrnaoces, as the pnpertyaof
Frederick Gaftltus. j

Also, onSaturdry, Mty 2, 13G3,

At the Public Bouse of William Wolfe, in
the Borough oAHartlrlon, and connty afore-
said, at 10 o'clock A. M. a certain Tract o
I. aod, sitoate inLesris low as bi p. county of
Union, bounded an the north by land of Mr
Reisb, on the east by land of Christian
Mencb, on the stinih by land of William
Hoflmaa, and on the west bv land nf netrs r

Wm. Tate, dee'd, .containing one hundred
and fifty acres, more or lesa, whereon are
erected a two storey brick dwelling house,
a bank barn, with other Outbuildings, wub
tbe appurtenances. Ax.

No X. Also, a certain Tract of Land,
situate iu Hartley township, and county
aforesaid, bounded north by land of Jacob
Smith, on the east by laod of Daniel Ka hr-na-

on the soaih by toad of Jacob Feese.
and on the wesi by laed of Abraham Mover
add others, containing oe hundred and fifiv

acres, more or less, whereon are erected a
two-stor- frame dwelling house, a bam, a
well with a pomp, aad oner Outbuildings,
with tbe appurtenances, Ac,

No. 3. Als , a certain Lot of Gronnd. sit-

uate in the Bornngh o' Hartleton, county
aforesaid, booaded nn the east by publie road
leading from Hartleton to Otwig's mill, on
the south by an alley, oo the west by Jacob
Yarger, and on the north by other lot of
Samuel Hanpt, containing three acres, more
or leas, with the appurtenances, &c.

No. 4. A certain Lot of Ground situate
in tbe borough of Hartleton, and county
aforesaid, bounded oa the east by public road
leading Irom' Hartleton to Orwig's mill, on
the south bv other lot of Samnel Haopi, on
the west by heirs of John P. Wilson dre'd,
and on the north by Shew. Spigelmeyer, g

six acres, mere or less, wiih the
appurtenances. Ac, as the property of
Samwl Haupt. t. P. ALBRIGHT. Sher.ff.

8herifTs Office, Lewisburg, April 1, 1863.

Administrator'! Notice.
ATOTICE is hereby given, that Letters
ll of Administration on the Estate of
JOHN STARK, late of White Deer township.
Union Co., deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, by the Register of Union
eoontv.in due form of law: therefore all per
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to maae immediate pay-

ment, and those having just claims against
the same are also requested to present them
properly authenticated fcr settlement.

J. P. STARR. Admin'r
Watsontown.Nonb'd Co., April 10, 1SS3.

AXXUAL AFFEALS.
is hereby given, tbat the Ann3l

NOTICE of Union county will be held in
the Commissioners' office, on the 13tb of
April, for persons where a division or in
crease has occurred since the last valuaiion.or
where the person taxed came Io reside since
ihe last assessment Those interested can at-

tend if tbey see proper. By Commissioners,
A. KENNEDY, Clerk.

March ST, IMS.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
AvA THE late residence of Maj. WILLIAM
jEalFRICK, consisting of a messuage and
Two LOTS OF GROUND, on the corner of
Market and North Third Streets, Lewisburg.
For Terms apply to J. P. A J. B. LINN.

March 27, ISrA

Estate of nrs.BIaria BLGraham dee'd.
Testamentary on the Estate of

IETTERS M.GRAHAM, late of Lew-ibur- g

borongh. Union connty, having been
granted to John G. Boggs, all persons indeb-

ted thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and lhoe having claims or demands
against the same will present them for settle-

ment to JOHN G. BOOGS. Exrcnor,
or A. H. DILL, his Attorney.

Lewisbnrg. March SS. 1963.

KNOX FRUIT FARM & NURSERY.
many years we have made the

TIOR of SM ALL mi lTS a spe
cialty, and taking into account vaitv,cak-Ti-r- r

and icahtx, our stock of Vines and
Plants of

sRtn;?. t trmtrnBiCT,
aTRtVYRKRRin, CINKtrKKKKIB.
RAaPBEUBIfcX it klUM-i- , Ac, Ar,

is unequaled any wbdre, which we offer on Ihe
most favorable terms. Parties wishing to
purchase would do well to correspond with
us. or send for our Price List, which will be
sent to all applicants free of charge.

Ottr Seeil Store and Jlorticulural House
is at o. 39 Finit Street,

where all articles belonging to such an estab
hshment can be had of the best quality.
988 J. KNOX. Box 155. Pitlsbore. Fa.

DR. JOSIAH SMITH,
located in Lewisburg. solicits a

HAVINGnf the public patronage. Resi-

dence and Office on Market St, nearly oppo-

site the Riviere House.
Lewlsbarf. March i. IWO- -

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware.
No. 622 Market St. PHILADELPHIA

lTr THE undersigned would
respectfully invite yoor

to his well selected
stock ot fine Void and Silver WATCHES,
Pine Gold JEWELRY, of every variety of
stvles comprising all of the smoeaf and most
hemutifut tenths.

Also, HUL.1U 0iL.vr.1t wake, equal la
Coin and the best make of Sifter Plated
Ware. Each article ia warranted to be as

represented.
EaT Watches and Jewelry carefully r

jMwcat aod sal isfaction guaranteed.iiin. u ibi rrj.ltuo nAniifii
(Sutretscr to Stuuffrr 4 Harley.)

February S7. 1883.

FAMILY GROCERY!
rpHE undersigned has opened a New

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
in the rooms recenilv oeeapied by W. M. Ellis.
near the old Hayes stand. Market street, Lew
isburg. where he is always prepared to
furnish the publie with the best ot
CoaTee, Tea, Sewratr, SplCajw, itat a,

Caaieiiea, trails, aisai, FMisr
Av Feed, Ctaeeae, JkC. Vc,

together with all other articles usually kept
in such an establishment at the lowest prices
'Jail and give him a trial.

DrakVe Plantation Bitters for sal.
Jaa , NATHAN MlTCIIELL,A.t

UNION SEMINARY.
Second Quarter of ihe presentTHE will commence March 26, aad cotv

(inue till Jtine 10. I"f3.
Riv.JOHN H. LEAS. A.M. Principal.

Prot F-- C- - HorrWAW. A.M.Assisted by Mj R4TB Bn Prt(D.
Krw Berlin, Merck 10, 1SA3.

Eff"First of the Season !

JVEW GOODS !
FROM PJ11LAD. AXD A'. T.

NEW GOOD3
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

For the Pprinp; and Sumroor.
For the .Spring and Summer.
For the Spring and Summer.
For the Spring and Summer.

Call and See.
Call a.d See.
Call asd See.
Call and See.
JdoJI Goodman. Market St..T.e wis? nnr
Jno.Ji.Goodman,MarketSt.,Lewislirj
Jno.ll.Goodman, Market St., Lewiabnrg
Jno. H.Goodman, Mar.etSt.,Lewisbuxg

rvTAII kinds of Grain bought for Cash.

r( BBIsS. Mackerel. No. 1 and 2,
ia bait aul wbole barreia. ftr sele fcr

JNO. U. OOODMAy.

POD FISH for sale hv
JNO. JT floOBMASJ.

WHITE and Blue PlasL-- r for ?a!9
.U by J.i'. n. noubHAii.

SALT, in Larrels and sacks for sale
JNt. II. OOot'MAS.

90 000 BUS- - of 0at wanted.JtJ Air which tnekieheet eeM hn.k ke7 J.NU H. UOODMAX.

Real Estate.
FOR SALE.

SITUATED mostly in the Boroogh of tf
the village on the north

and extending almost iu entire lengih, mak-
ing its division and sale into lots quite conve-nie- a

containing 1ST Acres, 16 of ahioh

Sure well Timbered. A small Stream of
flows nearly through its centre.

The Improvements are a good Frame fm
Honse and Bank Barn, with a Tn.m fcj 1
House on the north end of the farm. Twe
Apple Orchards, one in full bearing, the
younger Beginning to near.

Also,11U Acrea ! Timber Land-situat-
ed

in Hartley township.
For Terms, apply lo

Mas. AGNES 8. WILSON.
KrmJrii ' J. r. Wila, sV,mmt or WM. f. WILSON, Hartleton, Pa.

FOR RENT.
STORE ROOM on Market street, Lewis

benging to Wm. Fnck, now oce
p.ed by tt ashingion Hutchison.

Also. Hiors Koom nf Pp.. I..aK
bau;h. and Daguerrean Gallery immediately
over said room, on Market street.

Inquire of fjanii6r3 WM. JONES.

A Farm, 8aw Bill, tt Timber Land,
VLL adjoining, for sale on moderate terms.

Farm contains about one bond red
and forty (U0) acres, all in cultivation, with
a good two-stor- frame Dwelling MHouse and Stone Barn. The faw Mill fuz
has the large water power of Penns Crack
with aboot SOO Acres of Timber Land all
adjoining, io Limestone Tp, Union Co.

Apply to Joow M.Tavabb. Agent, Mifflia.
burg, four miles from the premises, or to

HUGH BELLAS, Suobnry.

FOB RESIT.
STOREY Brick HOUSE andTWO on North Fourth street. JiiMarch 18. '62. H. P. 8HELLER.

Administrator's Notice.
ATTHEREAS, Letter of Administration to
W the estate of REBECCA DAWSON,

deceased, late of the boro' of Lewisbnrg. Union
county, have been granted to tbe subscriber,
by the Register of said connty, in dne form :
all persons indebted to said estate are rrque.-e-d

lo make payment, and those having clans
against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement, to

SAM'L H. ORWIG, Administrator
Lewitborg. Jan. C, 1863

Executor's Notice.
is hereby given that letters ry

on the lal will and lestament
olWAMES DALE, late of Lewisburg
boroogh. Union county, deceased, bave been
granted to the subscriber, by the Register of
Union county .in due form of law; therefore alt
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having,
claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to ihs
undersigned. T. H. WILSON, M.D.,Ex r.

UwUbarg, Martb 13, S3.

is hereby given that theN'OTICE heretofore existing between
Tnomson . Evans and Attert S. t.'ooper,
under Ihe firm name of EVANS & COOPER,
is tb ia day dissolved by mutual eonenf The
Books and acccuuts are in ihe hands of'I.O.
Evans, who is anthorized to settle the busi-

ness of the late firm.
All knowing tbensslves Indebted will

please call at the old. stand, and settle tha
same. T G. EVANS.

ALBERT S. COOPEE.
Uwlsaorj. SlarU 1

NOTICE.
undersigned having pnrchasv-- the

THE of Albert S. Cooper io the late
firm of Evans At Cooper, will continue tha
Grocery suad Pretislon business at
he old stand.

I take ibis opportunity to return my iharks
to the pnblie fr a liberal patronage, and hrw
by studying the wants of my friends and en-

deavoring to supply them lo merit their p

tronaee in the future. T. G. EVA
Lawt.be rr, starch L

Executor's Notice.
is hereby given, lhai Letter"

NOTICE on the last will aad leMnroenl
wf BENJAMIN ANGST A DT, deceased, la--

of Lewisbnrg. Union county, bare been

granted to the ondersiened. bv ihe RreiMe. !

Union connty. in doe form of law ; H

baring claims ?g'M d -- '
aid estaie are resist-

ed
them, and h. - owing

to make irr mHiate p.viw"'.

l-r Wsrrb f is..


